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For the weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but
mighty through God to the pulling down of strong
holds.
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The Ledbetters in Ireland

Dear Precious Friends in the Ministry!
Merry Christmas brethren, from Ireland! Here are some notes to just bring you up to date on things happening here
in the Emerald isle! We had a great end of Summer, with a final big evangelistic push. A faithful soul-winner from the States
named Andy was with us and helped us see a whole bunch of new people get saved, both in Cork, and in Mallow! He was a
great encouragement to our men, and we went out door-knocking just about every day for two weeks! That effort paid off
with new people visiting our churches, and many new prospects for further work. We also saw four new believers get baptized (see below), and my family and I were able to take a small break. The churches are doing well. Thank you for praying
for us and for our efforts here to win souls and disciple them. It is so good to just serve our
Lord, and to have you as fellow soldiers in this fight!
Baptism – Four precious new believers in our risen Lord were baptized on a glorious
September 17th in our nearby River Lee. Included with the four was my son Joshua, who
had gotten saved at Youth Camp this year! Man, am I blessed, and thankful for salvation!
Short Family Break – my family and I took a very
needed short break at the end of August. We went to the
beautiful western coast of Ireland and took some time
out… what a blessing! We just took it easy and watched
the sunsets (we have some awesome ones here), and went
for walks, and did some window shopping, and best of all,
spent time together. I need to do this much more often!
Reformer’s Unanimous Training and Fruit – At
the beginning of November, three of the men here and I
travelled to the States to get some more training in addictions from Reformer’s Unanimous
in Rockford, IL. Well, we all got more than training – we got revived! We were preached to
ELEVEN times in that one week; we attended over twelve hours of training; and we saw
what God can do with absolutely ANYBODY! It was just what we needed! We have already seen TWO souls saved through
our Reformer’s Unanimous meetings here (Michael M, and Mary Ann M), and there are new people coming all the time
into the programme. I also had the privilege of being in five new churches around Illinois, Indiana and Wisconsin, and
preaching six times, presenting our ministry here for potentially new financial support! The Lord opened some awesome
doors for us, and we are so thankful!
Nita’s Mom – My wife, Nita got to go back home to Indiana to be with her Mom and spend several weeks with her, trying to see what she could to do get her better. Nita’s Mom had been battling cancer for many years. Well, her Mom beat us to
heaven! She only had one really big regret, and that was that she would be missing the Rapture. Well, she is not going to miss
it at all – she just gets to see it from the top-side! Betty was a strong believer in the Lord Jesus, and I thank God for our family members who both love the Lord Jesus, and serve Him faithfully!

Prayer Requests

· Well, evidently you all have been praying for us, and I just say, THANK YOU!
· There are dozens of people we are working on to get saved. Please pray specifically for Ann M, Finbarr H, Edward B,
Sandra OC, Sean H, Nora OK, James, Anthony, Gladys, Eoin, Carmen – please pray that our efforts bear much fruit
in these lives here! Pray also for the folks who have recently gotten saved and started getting discipled, that they may grow
and become very strong in their faith in the Lord Jesus!
· Pray that the Christians here stay close to the Lord, and are ready for all He has for us to do!
· There is a lot of battles going on in our Mallow Church – would you pray with us for a couple of miracles: that the Christians there would get on fire, and that many new souls would get saved? We need to see God do a great work there!
· Keep praying also that we can buy property here in Ireland! More than ever we need to find affordable land so that we
can build for the many ministries that we have going.
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